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The Nutmeggers 	 
Light Calvary Overture 

Anadulcia 	  

   

	Eric Osterling 
	Franz Von Suppe 

Ernest Lecuona 
Jerry Olmstead 

Amelia Madison 
Athletic Festival March   	 Serge Prokofieff 

My Hero     Oscar 

Sail Along Silv'ry Moon 	 _Percy Wenrich 

Manhattan Beach   	John Phillip Sousa 
The National Anthem 	 John Smith 

Colorama  	 Peter deRose 

Little Rhapsody in Blue 	George Gershwin 

Voodance   	___ John Cacavas 

Jim Wrightson 

Evelyn Howard 

Warren Frank 

Gary Freebury 

Jan LaVally 

Sam Frank 

DRACON, HERNDON TIE FOR STUDENT LEGISLATURE PRESIDENT 

BAND TO PRESENT 'TWILIGHT CONCERT' 
CONCERT PROGRAM 

SPEECH LEAGUE 
TOURNEY HERE 

The South Central Montana Dis-
trict No. 2 High School Speech 
League Tournament will be held at 
Eastern Friday, April 25 from 
7:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Mr. Richard Grover, director of 
forensics at Eastern, would like 
to extend a warm welcome to all 
participants in the tournament. 

Registration for the tournament 
will take place from 7:30 to 9 a.m., 
and from 9 a.m. on, the partici-
pants will engage in various speech 
activities. The day will conclude 
at 5:15 p. m. with the presentation 
of awards. 

It is anticipated that seven to 
twelve schools will be represented 
in the various areas of forensics. 
These areas are debate, original 
oratory and oratorical, dramatic 
and humorous declamation. 

Medals will be awarded to the 
first place winner in these various 
categories, and a grand award, or 
sweepstakes, will be given the 
school amassing the highest total 
of points. 

Arrangements for the tourna-
ment were made by Mr. James 
Deucher, speech coach for the Bil-
lings Senior High School. Ar-
rangements were also made by 
Mr. Grover and Eastern's chapter 
of Pi Kappa Delta. 

Judges for the event will be 
college forensic students in the 
preliminary rounds, with college 
faculty and visiting townspeople 
judging the final rounds. 

MOVIE TO BE SHOWN 
AT REDUCED RATE 

The freshman class is sponsor-
ing a matinee performance of the 
"Bridge on the River Kwai" Fri-
day, April 25 at the Fox Theatre. 
Students may see the show at re-
duced prices if they attend the 
picture between 3:30 and 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
Miss Betty Lyster for S.75. 

The Band will perform a Twi-
light Concert Friday, April 25, at 
6:30 p. m. If weather conditions 
permit, the concert will be held 
on the Student Union Building 
steps. Otherwise, the concert will 
be held in the SUB Lounge. 

Jerry Olmstead, music major, 
now living in Billings, graduated 
from Lavina High School in 1955. 
Olmstead is a freshman and plays 
cornet in the band. 

Amelia Madison, junior, music 
education major from Absarokee, 
is bass clarinetist with 
the band. Miss Madison also di-
rects the instrumental program in 
Park City, Montana. 

Jim Wrightson, a graduate of 
Billings Senior High in 1956, is 
a sophomore majoring in music 
education. Mr. Wrightson plays 
bassoon, oboe, and clarinet in the 
various college musical organiza- 
tions. 

Mrs. Evelyn Howard, sopho- 
more music education major from 
Billings is cornet soloist with the 
Eastern Band. 

Warren Frank, freshman music 
major from Laurel, plays cornet 
and French horn with the band, 
and is also band treasurer. 

Gary Freebury, senior music 
education major from Laurel,  
plays soprano and alto clarinet 
with the band, but alto saxophone 

is band director and instrumental 
consultant at the St. Labre Mis-
sion at Ashland, Montana. 

Jan LaValley, freshman music 
education major from Fairfield, 
plays second chair solo cornet with 
the Eastern Band. 

Sam Frank, freshman engineer-
ing major from Laurel, is the stu-
dent conductor of the concert band 
and plays bass trumpet and bari-
tone with the bands. 

Siohr, Moore Nominated 
For Sophomore Officers 

Leanna Stohr and Dick Moore 
were nominated as candidates for 
the 1958-59 sophomore class pres-
idency at a meeting of the fresh-
man class recently. 

Other nominations were vice 
president, Dick Kauk and Ken 
Mosbaugh; secretary, JoAnn Mar- 
inkovitch and Mary LaRowe; 
treasurer. Sharon Powers and 
Mary June Hamilton. 

Nominations for representatives 
to the Student Legislature are 
Alice McCraskey, Po Murray, Gin-
ger Ramus and Sonja Bjornson. 

Additional nominations and the 
election of officers will be held 
at the next meeting, May 6 in the 
Science Hall Auditorium. 

NEW ELECTION 
HELD TODAY 

John Dracon and Don Herndon 
tied for the Student Legislature 
presidency at the all-school elec-
tion held Wednesday. Due to the 
tie, a new election is underway 
today. Polls are located at the In-
formation Desk in the Student 
Union Building and will be open 
until 4 p. m. 

The election results were greet-
ed with shouts of amazed sur-
prise! Evenly matched, both Dra-
con and Herndon are active in 
Eastern organizations. Dracon, a 
member of the basketball squad, 
has played two years as the start-
ing center. He is a sophomore and 
majoring in education. 

Herndon, a junior, is Past Busi-
ness Manager of the Student Leg-
islature. A business major, Don 
was president of Forensics. He 
calls Billings his home. 

Other election results named 
Virginia Williams to the vice pres-
idency. Miss Williams is a sopho-
more and is majoring in elemen-
tary education. She is a member 
of Spurs and the Band. "Willy" 
comes from Livingston. 

Elected representatives-at-large 
were Carl Elliott, Bill Hilton, 
Sharon Powers and Elaine Steb-
bins. 

The new Constitution was ac-
cepted by the student body by a 
vote of 183 "for," and "33" against. 

Miss Betty Lyster, director of 
student activities, has announced 
the new members of the Student 
Union Board. The seven students 
were elected to office last Monday. 

Students elected for one year 
terms were June Hamilton, Bil-
lings; Don Rider, Hardin; Sue 
Thompson and Dave Williams, 
Billings. 

Elected for two year terms were 
Marvin Carter, St. Ignatius; Ginger 
Ramus, Sidney; and Mack Tipton 
of Casper, Wyo. 

Students elected to this post are 
involved in activities, budget and 
finance, constitution and elections, 
public relations, and structural ex-
pansion and interior decoration of 
the Student Union building. 

SPURS PLAN TEA 
FOR FROSH GIRLS 

The probationary Spurs of East-
ern Montana College of Education 
are sponsoring a tea for all fresh-
man girls interested in becoming 
Spurs. 

The tea will be held Tuesday, 
May 29 from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the 
Children's Library of the Educa-
tion building. 

UNION BOARD 
is his major instrument. Freebury ELECTEES NAMED 


